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SYNOPSIS OF PRECF.PINU CHAPTERS.

CHAPTER I?Thomas Krichesen, a young
Englishman, has lost the money with which he
WHS to pay his passage out to India, lie lends
Capt-in Biaydes tlie amount of his passage
moni'y. ami in return gets a worthless cheek
which leaves him penniless. He roufessea his
error to Claire Harding, his boyhood sweet-
heart. 11-James Edward William Ilaiutree is
In love with Claire. Ill?Tom finds out that
aaptain illaydes is paying attention to Olaire
tnd is to Ie at her house that night, lie vows
to have satisfaction from Biaydes, hut promises
Claire that he will not seek Biaydes for two
wet ks. Tom meets Biaydes a few moments
later and demands his £:SS. IV?lilaydes draws
a sword cane on Tom, who smashes it witli a
heavy stick which he parries Biaydes has not
tlie money, hut gives Tom his gold watch, and
Tom aigus an agreement to pawn tlie watch and
give the ticket to Biaydes. Tom leaves ami is
accosted by a deformed man. who asks the
time The next morning lilayiles is foundbrutally murdered beside the stile where he had
been talking to Tom. V?Biaydes lias been
robbed ofeverything, among which the news-papers mention the gold wateh which wi- really
given to Tom. Torn ha<l stopped for the night
at the house of the man who was driviug thecoach at tlie time Tom met Biaydes. lie is ac-
cused by the coachman of beiug the murderer
lie escapes and disguises himself, hut is afraid
to pawn the watch. Vl?Tom spends the night
in a boathouse and next day Is invited into thehouse of a small, fat gentleman, the owner who
does hit beat to make him feel at home lie isbetrayed by this man into the hands of'the po
lice for the tnurdec of Biaydes. VII? Claire be-
lieves him guilty. Mr. Harding hires a lawyer
to see Tom. The lawyer thinks Tom isffuiltv
and Insults liim in his cell. Tom throw" him
out. V 111?Claire gets Daintree to retain llas-?ett, one of the best criminal lawvera in Eng-
land. to plead Tom', cause. IX-Tom is held
for the next criminal sessions court. X?Claire'smaid haa overheard the eouversation between
« lalre and Tom on the night of the murder
when Tom swore be would get even with Itlavl
de* if he had to kill him to do it. The mildcompels Claire to give her aume or her jewels as
hush money. Xl?Tom is convicted of murder
In the first degree. XII-Tom is placed lu the
condemned cell. XlU?Tom's sentence Is com-muted to transportation for life. XlV?Claire'sengagement to Uaintree is announced. The lat-
ter'* father warns Claire's father against liaiu-tree. XV.? I'om, as a convict in Australia, isbound out to the Sulllvaus, a peculiar and harsh
family who live far in the interior at a place
dubbed Castle Sullivan. XVI?Tom meets theeook. Peggy O'Brien. Nat Sullivan, who is in
love with her. becomes Insanely jealous Tom
Bnda a man giviug stolen goods in exehsnge forsome liquor. Later the man la caught and

He believe, that Tompeaelied. XV 11-Nat Sullivan is foiled byTom in a aclame by which the latter wouldhave been flogged. Later in the night he meets

o'tho
*n< ! him indirectly ofthe trick. Peggy .idea with Tom, and Nat at

"\u25a0J?,' 5? "r '.kc her ' Tom k,locl(? hlm down.XV 111-Tom la sentenced ito fifty lashes. Hobreaks away aud knocks old man Sullivan downbut is caught and gets a hundred. XlX?Peinrvvisits Tom in Ins cell and brings food and as-

I,inJ L° ?<> 'he s». XX-Tom joinsa band of bushrangors aud agrees to take partIn a raid on the Sullivan place in the clothes ofIbe former chief of ihe baud.

CHAPTER XX (Cotitiniiuil.)
"Calm yourself, C.ilm yours. -If," saiil

Hookey Simpson, stepping forward
lie laid nn arm upon tbo Frenchman's
shoulder. It was the arm that ended
In n book, but the cork still guarded
Its terrible point. Nevertheless the
man's face went white again. He
started forward, but Hookey Simpson
pushed him back. In a moment they
were on the ground together.

This was ull Tom hud seen. All he
now saw was Ilookey Simpson getting
to his feet, with the burst cork forced
high up the hook, which gleamed In
the moonlight as bright and cleanly as
before.

"So that's all right!" said the little
gray man, adjusting his spectacles,
which had become crooked In the fray.
"Half n heart Is worse than no man,
and ns he couldn't get on without the
other heathen, why. It was the kindest
thing to do. What's more, gentlemen,
I rather think that our young recruit
here Is going to prove himself worth
the two of them put together."

And Tom got a playful prod with the
round part of that murderous hook
and yet stood his ground, though De
Uruchy lay flat on his face, with the
moon beating down on his neck and on
a dark blob there In much the same
place as that other mortal wound.
Which now puzzled Tom no more.

CHAPTER XXI

IT
presently appeared that Tom had

not traveled above a dozen miles
toward the sea he fancied he had
smelled at eighteen, but this he

declined to believe until the gray man
produced n tattered map and pricked
out the positions with his hook. Tom
then gave In, but climbed Into De
Gruchy's saddle with Incomplete con-
victions upon the i>olnt. The delirium
of his famished flight still magnified
both the time and the spaco which It
had covered. Thinking of the murder
done before bis eyes und looking on
these villains whom he had Joined, he
could half believe he was delirious
?till. The Incredible thing was that In
two more hours he would he hack upon
that hated spot whither he had sworn
never to return alive.

Hut a man's fate was stronger than
his will, ns It seemed to Tom during
that midnight ride when not cure, but
a very merciful sort of fatalism, sat
behind the reckless horseman. Fatalis-
tic he had felt before, but never with
this result. Hitherto the feeling had
only deepened his despair, whereas
now It was Lis siugle solace. It con-
soled him for the horrors he had coun-
tenanced that night, it even nerved
him for what deeds he must himself
commit before the night was out.

lu the law's eye he was a branded
murderer as It was. He. seemed des-

tlned to deserve that brand, no would
kick no more agnlnst a fate so plain
and so persistent. So be decided us

be rode, too slowly for bis spirit, to

deliberate crime, for despite philoso-
phy his one Immediate longing wus for
a gallop to rekindle blood which tlie
inurder of Do Gruchy had turned from
flro to Ice, and a greater comfort than
be would have owned to himself cnine
of his resolve to save and protect I'eg-
gy and Miss Sullivan from this ruth-
less crew. Otherwise ho wus one of
them und would play his part But be
was not yet the villain ho had hoped.

Objective details Impressed blm little
at the time. And yet be wus left with
the very shari>est memories of floating
gum trees and a drooping moon, of the
masks they ull put on and the battered
top bat that Hookey wore above his,
the pistols that they loaded and the
brace of horse pistols handed to him-
self; the little conversation on the way,
the startling of an old man kangaroo
that shone an Instant gray and glossy
In the moonlight, then boomed and
bounded Into silence and the shades;
of all such things, In fact, to tbo final
plan of attack and division of vil-
lainy, made almost within sight of the
devoted homestead.

At the time, however, though Tom
listened (us he thought) attentively and
was much consulted In the strength of
his present knowledge of the pluce, ho
grasped very little beyond his own In-
structions. He was to show them the
overseer's hut (the night watchman
would already be ou their side or
dead), then he was to station himself
beneath tho great bell und to ring It
furiously so soon ns Ginger was haul-
ed out and his hut set well on fire.
Tom was also to answer to tbo name
of Francisco and to affect u foreign
accent, becuuse the Itallun's terrible
reputntlon had been the l»cst part of
him.

The bell and the lire were calculated
to tempt both Mulllvans forth unarmed.
At all costs those two were to lie taken
alive. "And then!" said the little man,
poking Wall-eye in the libs with his
hook.

"What then?" inquired Tom.
"We shnll do unto them ns we've all

been done by."
"Hut you were never here yourself?"
"Next door to It," returned Hookey

Simpson. "I was at Straeban's, and
this old tyrant ordered me my fifties.
We'll see bow be likes them himself?
Just for a start."
"I wish It was Strachan's we were

coming to," muttered Tom, with a flash
of his former pnsslon.

"It'll lie his turn next."
"But when?"
"Tomorrow?lf nil goes well."
"Then you don't mean to stop at

Castle Sullivan?" cried Tom, amazed.
"You'll see," rejoined Hookey, "and

so shall I. There's no saying where I
may stop with seventy convicts at my
back."

Seventy convicts! That was the
rough number at Castle Sullivan.
Then whut was this to which the little
man was leading them? No petty rob-
bery, nfter all! A grand rebellion In-
stead! Tom's honrt lightened at the
thought. He gazed at the confident
little man, looking more like a monkey
dressed up ns a highwayman and
perched upon a horse, and he felt that
he could have followed so spirited a
leader with all the spirit he himself
bad left but for the thing that hud
been dono before his eyes that nlgbt
There was no more, however, to be
said. They were at the farm.

At the gate (not the gate of former
scenes; this one lay east beyond the
stables) all dismounted but the little
general, who was to keep his saddlo
as generals do. The others led their
horses to the stables, and, while Wall-
eye stalled them, Tom showed Slipper
and the black his old lair. Another
convict hnd succeeded him as groom,
and In a few moments young Urummy
was drugged forth by Peter Pindar.
So far from offering any resistance,
however, the obliging youth at once
put himself at the bushrangers' dis-
posal. Ills zeal and enthusiasm au-
gured well for the other seventy In
the liuts. Under his eager guidance
the watchman, ltoberts, was immedi-
ately captured lu his sleep beneath the
bell, whereupon thnt official Jolued the
enemy with no more demur than
Brummy. Indeed, he went the length
of shaking bauds with the supposed
Ituliuu and personally thanking him
for having come nt last.

Hookey on his horse cut this profes-
sion short and drove both prisoners be-
fore him townrd the overseer's hot,
which Tom had already pointed out.
The latter was now left in charge of
the bell rope, with a last order not to
ring until the hut was well abluze.

"I thought he was gov'nor?" Tom
heard ltoberts remark.

"The less you think the better," re-
torted Hookey. "But about this over-
seer of yours-« ticket of leave. I fIR-

iterstand. True man, eh?" by which
term Hookey meant Its oppose.

"Idoubt It." saiil Roberts.
"Then ull tUo worse fur hlinl"
Ginger's hut was but a few yards

from the hell. Turn heard them enter
«iiu ueiu ins Dreath. The dour was
shut, and then he heard no mure.

In the main building all was dark
and still, lie watehed it keenly, with
his ears, as it were, upon the hut be-
hind. At last the di>or reopened, and
he heard the striking of lucifers, ac-
companied by another sound, as of
something being dragged from the hut.
lie looked round, and it was Ginger's

bed. The overseer lay upon It, itound
and gagged.

Tom drew a deep breath. lie had
expected worse.

Brum my and Huberts were now dis-
patched to the convicts' huts to tell the
rest ut the right moment wlnt was
happening and how they would ull be
free men within an hour if they ab-
stained from Interference, but dead
(lieu If they did not. Then the black
crept up close to the palisade, while
Hookey rode to one side and the other
two hid behind trees. Meanwhile the
overseer's hut was beginning to crackle,
and all at once Tom saw the shadow
of ids tree leap out toward the pttnsade
upon a ground of glaring red.

"King! Iting!" cried Hookey from
his horse.

Almost with his words a terrltlc
clang, clang, clang, burst out from
amid tlie red gum's leaves, and almost
witli the alarm a couple of white llg-
uros leaped out Into the red glare be-
hind the palisade.

Tom stood and watched like an uctor
who has forgotten he Is on the stnge
himself.

He saw the white figures dash
through the gate aud a black one glide
In" front of It next moment. 11c saw-
Nat Sullivan stop running, seize his
father's arm and point excitedly to-
ward the burning but. lie suw them
both about to turn when the son wus
lifted off his legs as though he had
been an infant, and there were coal
black arms untwined about bis night-
shirt and snow white teeth grinning
over bis shoulder. Hookey Simpson
gallu;>ed up. Slipper and Wall-eye dart
ed from behind their trees. All lmd
pistols In their hands and masks upon
their fuces, und the masks reminded
Tom that lie was looking on through
one himself and hud no business to be
a looker on nt all.

Ho had vaguely wondered why the
bell was still ringing. Now he let go
the rope and run a step or two for-
wurd, but tliey were four to two with-
out him. and the four were armed, and
wateh he must.

Mood he on your own heads!"
And lie cantered hack to the palisade

with his chimney pot tiat on the side
of his head mil the hook stuck rakish-
ly ugahist his rihs.

Tom ran up to him an 1 caught his
rein.

"The women have got into the store
?I saw the light It's where they keep
the guns v, ill you leave them to nieV"

?"No bloodshed, th-ei; they're scarce!"
"I'll make them prisoners."

"And none of your larks just

Tom was gone. With a horse pistol
In each hand, he dashel into the stoes
sad caught Peggy an t Miss Sullivan
In the act of lifting down the fowling
pieces.

"Surrender!" lie roared.
Miss Sullivan shrieked and hid her

face. Peggy advanced.
"Shoot a woman if you dare," said

she. " 'Tis me that dares ye!"
"l'eggy!" lie whispered.
"Tom!"
"I am here to save you both. I>o as

I tell you, and make her do the same.
I'm here to save you both!" lie repeat-
ed aloud. "There are tiorses in the sta-
ble. Come with me, and I'll put you on
thorn. I'udo those outer doors, Peggy."

He had said her name t«y accident.
Sim gave him n warning glance. And
now Miss Sullivan stood her ground
steadfastly and, having recovered that

The Sullivnns were being dragged or
driven backward upon the palisade.
Tom could make little of the swaying,
struggling group, for Hookey Simpson
brought up the rear on his horse, hut
through the animal's legs ho had
glimpses of buttering calico and spar-
kling spurs as the glare grew more
and more Intense. It was now as light
as day. Every board of the main
building stood out in abnormal detail
against the blackened sky, while the
shadows of the palisade made a glow-
ing gridiron of the yard within.

The scuffle was over. Something was
happening that Tom could not see
when a flake of redhot bark lit upon
his ear. lie was face ulniut In time to
see the roof of the burning hut tumble
lu and a column of clean flame spout
high Into the night. And there wits

the wretched Ginger writhing In bis
bonds within reach of the burning
walls and with the flame of a fallen
brand licking the very camp bed on
which he lay.

This time Tom did not forget his
purt. He Ignored It and had the over-
seer out of linrm's way lu a few sec-
onds. In two more his mask was
among the rest and his pistol pointed
with the others nt the two es lilte fig-
ures that now stood Ride by side
against the palisade, with torn night-
shirts and clinched fists, defenseless,
but still defiant.

"Now, look you here, my flue gentle-
men!" exclaimed Hookey from his sad-
dle. "Ifyou've got nny sense bctwoen
you, let's see you show It You'll
only cut things shorter If you don't
What chance do you think you've got?
Ah, It's too late to look that way now,
you old fool!"

The doctor's eyes were on his convict
huts; the men were pouring out of
them pellmell. Hookey Simpson wheel-
ed his horse und rode up to them with
a magnificent air, dropping his reins
to wave his battered chimney pot as
if It were a general's cocked hat.

"My lads," cried he, "your kind
master would cull upon you to stand
by him lu his hour of need. Now's the
time to show him your gratitude. Stop!
Stop! Not all of you at once!" And
with his horse he stemmed a rush of
zealous spirits who explained them-
selves in chorus as they unwillingly
fell buck.

"Stand by him?" cried one. "Get at
him, you mean! Only give us the word
and we'll take him off your hands"?

"And cut his throat"?
"An' slit his Juggler"?
"And Nat's after"?
"The bluldy tyrants!"
nookey Waved them back.
"Is there a single man who'll tuko

the coves' side lu the time of need?
Let him speak now or forever after
hold his mouth!"

Not a convict stirred.
"Then," said Ilookey, "you leave the

rest to us, aud dou't you Interfere.
You're dead men If you do, but free
Pjeu If you stop where you qre. Your

"Don't you Interfere. You're dead men
If you do."

mottle which was In the Mood, refused
to move until she knew what they
were going to do with her father and
brother.

"Nothing at nil," said Tom. "It's you
they're after."

"Me, Indeed!"
"The two of you," said Tom. "The

men are all right, they've given In, hut
they'll carry off the women If they
can, though not If ! know it."

Ity this time l'eggv O'ltrleu had uu-
fastened the great outer doors at which
the store drays could unload without
entering t>e yard. In another moment
Tom had both women out In the open,
with the front west angle of house be-
tween them and the palisade. Even
the burning hut was thus hidden from
their view. Yet the voice of llookcy
Simpson sounded dreadfully close.

"You shall lay it on yourselves!" he
was shouting out. "I*et the man who
had the last llfty c ane forward and
lay on the lirst."

"That's me," said Mucbctli's voice.
"Ut'e us the eat!"

There was none.
I'l'o he Continued. |

IN I lie Superior Court of the Mute of Wasting
ten lor I iitirMoii county.

W. A McKeiiiiu. rinititill, x« M i', slieilm I. niiil
Willnim N. liiiniore uio! John A t.ilnuire, Mini
all lor.on K unknown. if any. having or claim
ing an interest in an.l to I lie tiereiu alter de-
scribed real property. Dclciidaiil*.
No" A" IIJI.
Notice and Summon*.

State of Washington: To the above defendant*
und eaeli of flieiti:
You aini eiuli of you, a* owuera. or claimant*

or holder* of an interest or estate iu audio the
lieretuallei .le.trihe.l real properly, are hereby
uolitied tlial I lie alKoe named plaliiliit' ia llie
holder of one certain delinquent lax eerlilleale.
i**ued by the Treaaurer ofThurston oouutv, Stale
of Wushltigtou. ilaleil die ?jnth day of December.
W>, and iiumbervii a* follow*. fiirthrdeliD<|Uent
tuxes of the followine years, iu the following
amounts, ami upon the real properly situated in

said 1 hursloti eoiiuty, described as follows, to
wit

Commencing at a stake on the north side of
the Slellacoom road on the line between see* ITanil IS. Twp. is N.. K. 1 West, in the county of
Thurston, State of Washington; thenee N.
chutus and :io links to die NK. corner of Mary
Johnson's lionadou land claim; thenee N. H'.i
degrees and It. mill, west l;i chains and 40 links;
thence south 'is chains and 7 > links to die north
side of Steilacoom road; tlienee along the nortli
side of said road, north .*.? degrees, cast i:t clialns
aud-hi links to the ldaec of liegiuiiing, contain-
ing thirty seven and live huudred aud forty six
one thousandth* acres.

Certificate Number. Year. Amount,
lord ion:; ai'.ik)
lol'J 1904 sllo.i

That the taxes for the following prior anil sub-
sequent years have been paid by the plain.ill
upon said above described real property, to w it

June tilth, toon, amount t'J.Sii, foryear 1900.
June lid, PJO7, amount $12.41). tor year 1900.

Wlileli several sum* bear interest at the rale of
15 per cent, per annum from said date of pay.
incut, and are all the unpaid and unredeemed
taxes up.HI and against said real preperty.

You and each of you (including said persons
unknown. Ifany), are hereby further notified and
summoned lo tie anil appear witluu sixty days
after the date of llrst publication of this notice,
exclusive of the day or said llrst publication
tliia October Is, 1907, iu the above entitled Court
and action; uud defend this action and answer
the complaint of said plaintilfami serve a copy
of your answer on the undersigned, attorney lor
plaintilf, at his office below stated, or pay the
amount due, together with interest and costs.
In case you fail so to do, judgment w ill be ren-
dered herein foreclosing the lieu of said taxes
und costs against each parcel of said real prop
eriy for the suras and amounts due upon aud
Charged agaiust each, for said taxes, interestand coats, ordering a sale of each parcel of sunl
property for the satisfaction of the sums charged
and found against Itrespectively as provided by
law. and as prayed in plaintilTs complaint now
on tile in this cause aud Court.

W. A. Mt'KKNNA.
riafntilT.

MII.LIOKA llut .XKK. Attorneys for l'laintitf.
Office address: »lii Alsska lluililiug,Seattle,

Washington.
First publication dated Oct. Is, lUU7.

IN the Superior Court of the State of Washing
ton in and tor Thurston county.

In the matter of the Estate of Joe and Maty Long
mire, deceased.

Order to Show Cause.
The petition of the Administrator of the above

entitled estate asking for an order of the Courtpermitting tier lo sell certain leal estate being
submitted to the court, and it appearing by saidpetition that there is tint sufficient personal "estate
In the hands of the admiulslratrix to pay the
debts outstanding against said estate, or the ex-
pense* of administration, ami that il is neces-sary to sell the whole of the real estate to pro-
vide funds for the payment of said fiidchtcdm ss.

Wherefore it Is beicby ordered that the 27th dayor November, A. lb. 1907. at ten o'clock A M
at the court room iu ItisCnmt 11, .use of Thurston
couuty, Washington, at Olympiti. Wash., he thetime and place for (In* hearing of MIDI
petition, and that any all persons interested
therein shall appear nt said time aud showcause, if any there be, why an order shall not begranted the said administratrix to sell the said
real estate of the deceased, to wn:

I-ot nine (9) of block 28 of Sw an's addition io
Olynipia, at Private sale, to pay Ihe allowance
chatites and debls of said csiale, and that this
order be published in the WASIIINOTON ST\M>-AKO for lour consecutive weeks its provided by-
law. 3

190' OB<! ln Ul' tU toUrt tblß "J:tl Ja >' October,

O. V. LINN,
First publication, Nov. 1, 11SI7. Judge.

JOHN M. WILSON
Attorney at Law
Byrne Block, corner of Fourth and

Main streets, Olynipia, Wash.
General law practice, loans, collec-

tor aud real estate.
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lIEDER & I'IIIJ'J'S, - - - PROPRIETORS:
THE MOST COMPLETE STOCK OF

Staple? Fancy Groceries
In the city, and the constant endeavor is to maintain ttie reputation this house
has always enjoyed for quality of goods, fair prices and promptness in filling or-
ders

THE Ft'I,I.EST AND MOST COMPLETE LINE OF

CROCKERY AND GLASSWARE
IN" STOCK.

\u2666 > '4.:4; <\u25ba \u2666 o <\u25ba o \u2756 o- ?\u2666£

f Taleott Bros, f
\u2666
V Till! OLUKST JtttKlKV HUHB IS WASHINGTON. KSTABLiSHHD 1572 V

« » ? I .4
w.

?DEALERS IN TJ
i . Cl

WATCH E>, DIAMONDS, JEWELRY,
'<\u25ba CLOCKS. SILVERWAKK, CUT CLASS, W

,M LEATHER <IOOD.S, CUTLERY, NOVELTIES l (

-4- SEWING MACHINES, SUNDRIES

fi *

MANUFACTURERS OP ,U.

> NOTARY AND LODGE SEALS I
\u25a0' H
V RUBBER STAMPS / UMBRELLAS F

;\u2666
U Repairing in All Departments. \J
I >

*[ 1' 121 and T'2G Main St., ... Olynipia, Wash.
<>

\u25a04. \u2666 -it'- \u2666 \u2666 ° \u2666*- \u2666:docjcc

H)4 OIJU ttd

IS*I baking powder
la equal to any ot tha high

f pniead brands.

Only liR Cents a Ptieka^e-

sawyer & Fliieu.
CORNER FOURTH AND MAIN STREETS.

AllKinds of Eastern Beer
r>AT-r>

McCrOWAN'B
Family" Wine and Liquor Store

321 MAIN STKKKT GOODS DELIVERED Tt»
I'IIONE MAIN lli ALL DARTS OK CITY

I44 AAAAAAAAAAAAAA\u25bc\u25bc\u25bc\u25bc\u25bc\u25bc\u25bc\u25bc\u25bcTVffff?

OLYMPIA MARBLE WORKS
A ESTABLISHED 1889.

1 J. n. DEVER, Proprietor

I Ti MARBLE and granite * * *

I
' Monuments, Markers

v Headstones, Etc.
Fourth and Jefferson Sts.

* " PigiLigalLlJaP l OLYMPIA. -
- - WASHINGTON.

rriisiiiri
C (Successors to Connolly A Chambers.) \

} CHAMBERS BLOCK FOURTH ST. TELEPHONE MAIN 44.

I FA^WB'Mlrketl
R. G. CAMERON, PROP. ?)

| Fresh % Cured Meats |
g) Poultry ami <iaine of All I'eseriptione

when iu season. T/

West Fourth St., next to li. of i\ Hall. SS

3T_ H. SCOTT
ALWAYS CARRY A COMI'I.KTK STOCK OF

STAPLE AM)

FANCY....

GROCERIES
Also Flour, Feed, Hay, Wheat, Oats, &c.

GOODS DELIVERED I'IiOMI'TLV
Highest price paid for Farmers' Produce

329 Fourth St. Telephone Main 171.

! PURSES i
* t*> £
| We have just placed on sale a very line *

* line of imported English Purses in Calf, »

t Pig Skin, Morocco, genuine Russia, etc. ?
* They are in our south window and run |
* in price from 25c to $2.00. ?
« *
* *

* : *

I ?a- B. L. HILLDRUG CO. 1
«' <\u2666
*

PHONE MAIN V2. FREE HELIVEKV. »

t £

| BUY YOUR GROCERIES I
*) FLOUR AND FLED OF *

I M.E. GEORGE 1
$ t"e i

| Up-to-Date Grocer |
f4»] And you will always get the finest quality q.
|«fi| and lowest prices.

$ Telephone Main 116. Cor. Fourth and Columbia St.

Hantke s Brewer's School & Laboratories of Milwaukee, Wisconsin, to
whom we sent a sample of

OX.YMPIA MALT EXTRACT
reports as follows:

Tlie examination of the sample of malt extract gave the following re-
sults:

Alcohol .. 0.15 per cent.
Malt Kxtract

.... 11.10 per cent.
Malt Sugar t;.;n per cent.
Malt Albunieu O.irj per ccul.

"The extract ts characteristic in having a high content of albumen.The amount of alcohol is exceedingly low. THE KXTR UT CAN 11ECONSIUKRF.D AS BEING PRACTICALLY FREE FROM ALCoiIOL.
It has a pure aromatic taste. The extract can he considered a good whole-some product of HIGH NUTRITIVE VALUE."

Olympia Malt Kxtract is put up in one and two dozen cases and the
price Is $1.75 per dozen. For sale at the drug stores or can lie procured
direct. Phone Main 10 anil your order w ill have prompt attention.

MALT EXTRACT DEPARTMENT,

OLYMPIA BREWING CO.

f^TRY^I

Glim
GROCERY

\\« % pay the highest market price for
Hutter and Eggs, and sell Groceries

as cheap as any house in
the city and

Remen lfoer
....WE GIVE

Greei Trading Stamps
On all cash purchases or prompt

30 day payments.

GIVE US A TRIAL

Guiberson's Grocery
317 and 219 Fourth street, corner Fourth

and Franklin streets.

IK the Superior Court of the State of Washita:-t«-u fur 1 hurstou county.

Surle Jane Win kit'. 1
I'luiuliif. i

. lt
VH- ;? Summon*.Jt'Sfe Henry \\ inkle, |

iH'feuUaut. J
,o ,he H'"r *

nre '"rehy annum.tied to appear wiihiu
ofthilfim. er the date of the tiret publication

I l. h . ,h
U, r"V !VW

', t: w "ln " "Ixtydays alter
."

' 'V Ocioher. pjoT. and defend the
: a a. . r 'l' entitled court,

an M-rve nV coiuplamt o/ the plaintiff herein,
i dor-ieio-d «i! * >"Ur .newer upon the uu.lur-
i ta h, v !tal, f ,

r ",e at In- oltice
imlemerilwili? ease of your failure so to do.

ttothedenmi, I fr^ <leri''' uccwdmg

Firat publication, Oct! i\ pw

BYRON MILLETT
Kawyei-

No ary Public,
OUt-c umibcr. B,wll Oljapu, Willi

P. J. O'BRIEN & CO.

HORSESHOEING
General likeksmithing.

GIVE TJS A. THIAL.

Sole attentg for Olrmpia ami Thura'.ou county
for the eelcbra'.eti

STUDEBAKER
Wagons and Carriages.
Cor. Third aud Colutnlia Sta.. Olyuipia. Waal .

KICK!!!
If you don't get

ATHERTON BOURBON
On sale at

Ti!i: OXFORD
GEORGE TAYI.OU, l'i?p.,

lid Fourth Street. Olynipia.

VVVWWAAA\\.\\\\\X\. ?

f We promptly ..b-.ii-i C s av.l Kor. i.-n i

irmnnai
f Semi model.sketch or }>hotoof inventicD lor?
f freere|M)rt on patentability For free book, <;

| aisrTRADE-MARKS

\amm
£ Opposite U. S. Patent Office <

t^"1
\ iolin maker and repairer. Special at-
tention given to restoring old violins, re-
pairing hows, mandolins, guitars, 'cellos
or bass. Many violins are weak on some
strings. 1 can strengthen them and
equalize the tone. Satisfaction guaran-
twd- J. L. COATES.

2, docketing Hall,
'd South C -Street, Tacotua.


